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AN IMMACULATELY PRESENTED FAMILY HOUSE, SET OVER 
FOUR FLOORS IN ONE OF THE AREA’S MOST POPULAR STREETS

DESCRIPTION

The house, which includes a closet wing extension to the rear, opens to a light and spacious double drawing room on the ground 
floor, with a bathroom on the half landing leading to two well-proportioned first floor bedrooms, one of which boasts ample built-
in cupboard space.

The master bedroom occupies the second floor, with a dressing area and immaculate en suite bathroom.

Finally, the lower ground comprises the remainder of the house, with a study area and guest cloakroom, modern well-appointed 
kitchen and separate dining room providing access to the private west-facing garden at the rear of the property.

LOCAL AREA

Hasker Street is conveniently located between Knightsbridge and Chelsea running south of Walton Street into Milner Street.  
The location is ideal for a range of shopping and restaurant facilities in nearby Walton Street, Brompton Road and Sloane Avenue.

The nearest stations are Knightsbridge (Approximately 0.5 miles, Piccadilly Line) and South Kensington (Approximately 0.5 
miles, District and Circle Lines).

ACCOMMODATION

Double Drawing Room | Kitchen | Dining Room | Master bedroom en suite with dressing area | 2 further double bedrooms | 
Bathroom | Study area | Guest Cloakroom | Private West facing garden | Closet Wing Extension at rear





Viewing: Strictly by appointment with Savills.

Important notice
Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1: They are not authorised 
to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either 
here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. 
They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. 
These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied 
upon as statements or representations of fact. 2: Any areas, measurements or distances 
are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not 
necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary 
planning, building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested any services, 
equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.  
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TERMS
Tenure - Freehold   
Royal Borough of Kensington & Chelsea

GROSS INTERNAL AREA (APPROX.)

144 sq m (1,551 sq ft) 
Including Vaults and Under 1.5M 
138 sq m (1,489 sq ft) 
Excluding Vaults and Under 1.5M
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Savills Knightsbridge 
knightsbridge@savills.com 
020 7581 5234 

Savills Sloane Street 
sloanestreet@savills.com 
020 7730 0822

savills.co.uk
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